WEEKS OF WELCOME SEPTEMBER 2016

- First Year Programs kickoff, week of September 12th; build the first year seminar community, compete in academic journey games with peer coaches and celebrate the start of college
- FYS Success Teams Newsletter, distributed by peers during the first couple weeks of classes, to introduce success team members and provide information about events, resources and opportunities.
- Inside Scoop Faculty and Student networking event, week of September 25th, to discuss college experiences and connect with professors outside of the classroom

WEEKS OF READING INITIATIVES SEPTEMBER—NOVEMBER 2016

- New York Times digital subscription and paper copy giveaways, beginning mid-September
- Letter to the Editor Writing Contest, October 2016; prizes for political and general letter submissions
- Times Talks Community Hour Sessions, October—December 2016
- Trivia Contests via social media and/or community hour contests

ACTS FOR JUSTICE LATE SEPTEMBER—NOVEMBER 2016

- Voter Registration tabling, late September—October 14th
- Acts for Justice Kickoff; Early October; Voting Rights Panel
- Publicizing Issues and Candidates’ Platforms, peer-led education and decision making initiative, October—November 8th
- Election Day Party and John Jay Student Vote, November 8th

FALL STUDENT SHOWCASE THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8TH

- FYS participation commitment, late September
- Presentation prep workshops, beginning mid-October
- Drop in peer led poster lab, mid-November
- Poster Submission Deadline, November 21st
- Fall Student Showcase, Thursday December 8th, 1:00—3:30 pm, Student Dining Hall